ANTOJITOS / APPETIZERS T/O

add 1

SHRIMP (6) IN TEQUILA SAUCE Napolitano sauce + Pico de Gallo + Tequila $12.95
BREADS N’ DIP 5
eight mini chicken TAQUITOS Pico de Gallo + sour cream 9.40
REFRIED BEANS N’ CHIPS 6
sautéed MUSHROOMS butter + garlic + salt + wine + lemon juice 5.25
CROQUETTES Check for kind. 3 for $5
POTATO SKINS baked potato skins (2) + Monterey jack cheese + smoked bacon + green onions + sour cream 5

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LASAGNA – vegetarian or meat – 14
Vegetarian with lots of variety of cheeses, spinach, in a béchamel sauce not tomato and yes garlic toast comes with it
Our Meat lasagna is light and yet filling, ground beef, tomato sauce, seasoning, of course garlic toast
Take it to go for $16.00

Chefs Creations: comes with only one (1) side dish of your choice.
Caesar or House salad; fresh veggies; oven roasted potatoes; baked potato; Hand-cut-fries; soup; rice or beans.

TUSCANY STUFFED CHICKEN
Ricardo's signature dish full of fresh herbs + Italian Capocollo ham + mushrooms + cheese.
Baked & topped with a Pesto cream sauce. 19.95

ATLANTIC WILD SALMON: 7 oz. 19.95

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 8 oz. 19.95
Whole chicken breast + Black Forest Ham + Monterey Jack Cheese

CHILEAN COUNTRY RIBS ½ rack 10 oz 15.95 full meaty rack 20-22 oz 21.95

RICARDO'S AUTHENTIC MEXICAN DISHES
! Usted ya Probo lo Ordinario, Ahora Pruebe lo Extraordinario!

RANCHERO
Mexican stir-fried with onions + tomatoes + mushrooms + sauce + rice + corn tortillas
With Chicken 15.25……..With (6) Shrimp 19.95 or one dozen Shrimp 35.00 ……..With Chicken n’ ½ dozen Shrimp 35.00

As Ricardo’s gets busier, then I will change this page more often. For the summer we decided to close for LUNCH
because of COVID and only open for Supper. Keep in mind all prices do include the G.S.T. and subject to change.

